Local newspapers on microfilm

The following are available to view in the Eastern Shore Room in Accomac only. We do not interlibrary loan microfilm.

Accomack News (Onancock), 1905-1924
Chincoteague Beacon, 1954-1958
Eastern Shore Daily News (Onancock), 1949
Eastern Shore Herald (Eastville), 1904-1949
Eastern Shore News (Cape Charles), 1920-1924
Eastern Shore News (Onancock), 1925 – previous calendar year
Eastern Shore Town and County Post (Parksley), 1976-1977
Eastern Virginian (Onancock), 15 September 1876
National Recorder (Drummondtown), 2 November 1860
Northampton Times (Cape Charles), 1930-1964
Peninsula Enterprise (Accomac), 1881-1964
  1881-1922 also available at https://virginiachronicle.com/cgi-bin/virginia?a=cl&cl=CL1&sp=PE&e=-------en-20--1--txt-IN-----
Eastern Shore Post, 2013-2014
  2012 – present available at http://www.easternshorepost.com/content/archived-editions/